
NEWSLETTER 

MARCH 2019 

South West in Bloom Gold Award Winners 2008-2018 

Champion of Champions Gold Award 2017  

One of the top 7 In Bloom places in the UK  

PORTISHEAD—a great place to live!  

    587  Volunteer hours worked in 2019 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Saturday 23rd March  

Quiz Night—Lido Café 

Monday May 13th (6.00pm The  Piazza) 

Tub emptying 

Tuesday May 21st (6.00pm The Piazza) 

Tub Planting 

Saturday /Sunday June 8th / 9th 2019 

Open Gardens Weekend 

Future Work Parties 

Tuesday March 12th 

Potager Garden (library) 

Wednesday March 20th 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Thursday March 28th 

High Street 

Meet at The Folk Hall 

Monday April 1st 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Tuesday April 9th 

Jubilee Park 

Wednesday April 17th 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Thursday April 25th 

Potager Garden (library) 

Tuesday May 7th 

Rodmoor Gardens 

This may be subject to change so please 

check the website for updates 

9.30 am 

Recent Work 
We seem to have had quite a few seasons during February 
and what amazing weather we had during the last week. The  
temperatures seemed to rise every day until the record was 
broken with 20 degrees being achieved in Wales. This has 
certainly changed some of our gardens with Spring in full 
glory. So many flowers have bloomed during the last few 
weeks and blossom is seen everywhere. 
Jubilee Park On a sunny morning volunteers set about  
clearing a very overgrown area and proceeded to cut back 
many of the ornamental grasses. A huge weeding task was 
also undertaken as one type of unidentified plant was  
particularly prolific. One sad point about working in Jubilee 
Park is the constant threat of coming across dog poo!!! It is a 
horrible experience and within the fairly small area in which we 
worked , 3 lots of mess were discovered. It is illegal and a total 
health hazard not just for volunteers but the general public too. 
We hope that this situation is monitored very closely. 
High Street A much needed “Spring Clean” was undertaken 
by 12 volunteers. There were groups of people throughout the 
area weeding around the tubs, trees and against the walls. 
There were many people who passed by and thanked us for 
our effort, which was an added bonus. The tubs were also   
inspected with dead heading of some of the flowers and  
removal of rubbish, cans, cigarette ends and beer glasses! It 
would be lovely if everyone within the town respected these 
planters. 
Rodmoor Garden is looking spectacular at the moment with 
the warm sunshine encouraging the Spring bulbs to flower. 
Many varieties of daffodil, purple crocus and even dwarf tulips 
are bringing a huge amount of colour to the garden along with 
the central bed of purple and white pansies and primulas. The 
hard work of planting hundreds of bulbs during the Autumn, 
was certainly worth it. There has been quite a few changes too 
with some older shrubs being removed and others cut back to 
let more light into certain areas. Amongst the changes two 
new trees have been planted and 9 new Cornus have been 
added to give Winter colour with their red, yellow and orange 
stems identifiable before the green leaves emerge in Spring. 
New lavender will be planted shortly to replace the older plants 
removed last year. We are delighted that this garden has been 
recognised as a 5 STAR  garden, in a recent awards  
ceremony and the award graces the entrance to Rodmoor. 



  QUIZ NIGHT 
 

 

 
Join us on March 23rd at the Lido Cafe, 7 –11 pm for our  
second quiz night.  
The quiz will be in teams of 4 but don't worry if you haven't 
got a team as this can be arranged on the evening. 
Tickets are £5 each to include a light buffet. If you would 
like to attend please contact  
Judith.Burrill@btinternet.com  

WANTED 
We are looking to purchase a 
trailer capable of holding a ride 
on mower. One of our members, 

Ken Windibank, works tirelessly cutting grass 
and his daily routine from March to November 
includes maintaining the grass on The Boat 
roundabout, Wyndham Way, The Bell island, 
The Sail Roundabout, The Potager area, 
Rodmoor gardens and the grass around it, 
West Hill Triangle and Roath Road. This is an 
amazing commitment and the whole  
community should be grateful for Ken’s  
dedication. 
If you have any contacts or information  
regarding a trailer please contact Ian Murphy 
Portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com  

Thank You 
We are very grateful for the generous £100 donation from 
The Senior Forum which Jane Pagano recently collected 
from the group. Another generous donation was given by 
Dave Herbert for a talk he gave to Probus 73 and he  
requested that his fee be passed to Portishead in Bloom. 

OPEN GARDENS   June 8th /9th 
This annual event is our biggest fund raising occasion. We 
are looking for some extra gardens this year so if you have 
a garden, which you would like to be included please  
contact Barry Gunter –portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com  
You may have a friend or relative whose garden you  
admire, whether it is big or small it doesn't matter and 
smaller gardens are often the ones that inspire others as 
most new gardens are on the smaller scale.  
This year the programmes will be on sale at Ebb and Flo 
and Motorcare in the High Street, Portishead Kitchens,
(Kestrel Court), Heaven on the Hill (West Hill), The Ship 
(Redcliffe Bay) 
We hope that you can support us in this venture. 

 
Tree Dedication 

A beautiful new tree—Multi-stemmed birch –
Snow Queen- has been planted in Rodmoor 
Gardens in memory of Dennis Miers who 
was one of the founding members of  
Portishead in Bloom. He was part of the 
committee for many years and together with 
his wife Hazel, was part of the group who 
secured the first gold RHS in Bloom award 
for Portishead. Dennis was also the man 
who helped to create The Boat Roundabout 
actually sourcing and placing the boat on it! 
The new tree is a fitting tribute to Dennis and 
we thank his family for making this possible. 

Bucket Collection 
Our first bucket collection for this year will be at 
Lidl on Saturday 13th April . Jackie Gunter will be 
organising the rota but if you can help for an hour 
during the day that would be great.  

For Further details about PIB please see our  

Website        www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk,  
follow us on       FACEBOOK and Twitter  

or e mail          portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com 

Spring in  
Rodmoor  
Gardens 

Calendars Thank you for supporting us in 
purchasing our 2019 calendar. We sold 
over 160 and we now plan to produce a  
calendar for 2020.  

Collection Tins 
These are placed around 
the town in shops and 
pubs, for collecting loose 
change. The recent sum 
was £153 so thank you if 
you have donated. 

Working 
on the 
High 
Street  


